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The Duchess of Buccleugh 
and Queensberry is making 
a specid appeal in Scotland 
in connection with the Anni- 
versary  of Queen Victoria's 
Death, for the Endoiwment 
Fund in aid 06, the  Scottish 
Centre  and Dis.trict  Holme at 
Edinburgh of the Jubi1e.e In- 
stitute for Nurses. Ar,438 
has been already received. -- 

It is reported that the Indim Army Nursing ' 
Semica i,s to! be augmented by  seven juniolr nurs- 
ing sisters and thirty-two nursing sisters. This is 
good news, as progressive and satisfactory as the 
work of this. Smice has been since its inaugura- 
tion in 1888, the estensioa of its benefits have re- 
quired, to  be hrgely increased for so,me time. 

. (' Mexico, as I Saw. It," Mrs.  Alec. Tweedide 
new book, s h d d  be read by nurses with a love 
for lively description of travel. I t  is deligb~fully 
fresh and' informkg.  With an eye for matters. 
medical,  Mrs. Tweedie refers to ' I  Pinto!,"  (known 
to us in this country as Pinta) a tropical 
skin disease-allied, tot  ringworm-examples of 
which she met in variolu& 'pasts of the 
country. " A number'of men," she says, (' I met, 
with stra.nge white and blue; patches on their brown 
skins due to .pinto$ that much-dreaded disease, 
called by the natives Saltsayanplitzth. It is sup- 
posed that mosquitoes ca.rry it as they do yellolw 
fever, and  the Indians use a particular plant namled 
Isteneztik fof its cure, though the remedy does not 
usually prove very successful. Dr.  Patrick Manson 
tells me he consi,ders  pinto! contagioas, an:d doubts 
the Mexican theory olf mosquito transport. There 
are  four kinds of pinto-red, blue, indigo, and 
white, the: last being the wo'rst, for  that means 
losing the pigments of the skin. In  *its early 
stage pintol can be st,opped sometimes by  'cauteri-, 
sation, but  later mercury is required. Unfortu- 
nately, once it  b'gins it is almost impossible to 

' . eradicate, and  it often increases .with alamling 
rapidi,Q. The disease is hideous, something like 
leprosy, which also esists in ,Mexico, xvhere it is 
not separated,' ,unfostunatelv." 

-- 

' h is reported  that an electric tramcar h o s p i ~ i  

with all the a,ppliances of a depolt for the sick, will 
b.e one oh the features of Baltimo~re. The schema 
is to ha.ve the hospital car ever in,  re,adines,s, for 
a call,; bhat it be given the.right o'f way, and h 
pasage over the route ber fa,cilibated in every 
m , m e r  by other traffic. 

Dr. Hen.ri Nachbl, of Paris,, who! has recently 
visited Londoa  has brough,t Sividly  b.efore USI how 
obs.oieta is t.h,e ambulance service in Lonldonl as 
colmpLre6 ,with  that of' Paris. Ha sta.ted thah 

Viema, Berl'in, St. Petersburg, 1\Io~scow, Warsaw, 
as well as m,my provincjd towns in France, have 
followed the lead set by the Fr,ench capital. 
London, where such, a syst,em is perhaps more 
imperatively n,eed,ed than any&ere elsq is the 
only greak European city kdcing'it." 

Electric ambulances have been. widely  used inc 
the .Unitad Stat,es for som,e  time,, and a.re:  corn 
sidered practical and efficient  by esperienced 
ho spitid m.anager S. , 

In  the far-off days of our probation, Friday was 
polishing day, and we are b.onnd to say that the 
.ward floors were nlade to1 shine like glass-mucli 
to the danger of life. and limb'. We see  now the 
hurrying Home-Surgeon, his coat tails flying, and 
well  rem.ember our half suppressed laugh of d'e- 
light, as down he went, slithering aloag onl the 
ward's shining surface. 

--. - 

-- 
Things are changed. Nurses no longer sling 

the long polishing brush-fine healthy exercise\ by 
the by. In these days '( Ronuk," Limiter&,  pro' 
vides our hospitds and asylums' with a. magic 
Sanitary Polish, a,nd if  you want to see it , tol  per- 
fection, pay a visit to St. BarLr:holo~mew's Hospital, 
an,d thebre you c m  judge) o I  its quality. By a new 
arrangement the ward  floors  a.re nolw polished by 

weeks, a ward taking about  an  hoar to1 " shine." 
We learn that  the arrangeme,nt is giving perfect 
satisfaction to the hospital autholrities. 

Ronuk's )) men-each ward  is done once in three . 

An interesting gathering took place lasts week 
In the hall of the United Y.M.C.A., Stirling, when 
Miss Fdcoaer, late Matron 06 the Royal In,fir- 
mary, was made the recipient of a ha2,dsome 
testimonial fram .her  m'any friends and the sub- 
scribers to  the Infirmary funds. Prov;ost Tho,mson 
presided. H e  observed i't would have been un- 
fitting and unworthy had Miss Falconer's retire- 
ment been alloswed tol pass unnoticed. ' The In- 
firm1u-y had been a success, very much oiving to 
the way imt had been managed, nolt only  by the 
medical staff, but by .the( Matron. He called upon 
Sir Alan Seton Steuart, Bart., of Touch,  to m&e 
the presentation 0% the testimonial, Tvhich CO? 
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